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LOCATION TIGHTOrMCLRRES RE7URH MARKS BID
OF THIRD EPOCH 111 HIS LIFE

UST OF BENEFITS

VI FORQREGON

BY HER SENATORS

PRESIDEHT TAFT

SIGNS RAILROAD

REGULATION BILL
STILL UN

"FIRST" PRIVATE CITIZEN

fli - .
1 t ? t ' m

' San Francisco," June 18. "We shall wnit until tomofrqwafternoon
before definitely announcing our plans. There still remains a chance
trpull off the biglight in San Francisco, and to that chance we are,
clinging. I have had a long consultation with my" attorneys, and' they
have told me to divulge nothing tonight;. It might, perhaps, be Mon-
day before we reach our last and final conclusion, but we hope to be
able to make tfie statement tomorrow."

' This was the announcement made by Tex Rickard at 10:30 o'clock
tonight at the St. Francis hotel.' Rickard, in company with District
Attorney Fickert,' had just had a two hours' conference with Mayor l
P. H. McCarthy at the latter's home. .William II. Metson, attorney
fop. th,e -- fight promoters, also was present. What transpired .at the
conference none of those who attended it will say, but Rickard,. in
making his announcement, talked as if he had a card up his sleeve. -

The sporting public of the United States, therefore, must wait an- - .

other day before knowing whether the cry is to be "Up stakes for
Reno," or whether, despite governor and, militia, the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight still is to be scheduled for San Francisco. . . -
,
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Oyster Bay. Does Itself Proud

viri Extending Greeting to Its
' Most Distinguished Citizen

' Upon His Return."

V . (United Ptttt htui Wire.) T' '

Oyster Bay. L. I., June'18. Theo-;dor- e

Roosevelt is back, home to-

night; not In the broad' sense in
which he used the word "home" to--
dayjwhen he declared America was
hfsnitJmlclle, but home :

is the spa-

cious family residence at Sagamore
lllll .overlooking Oyster Bay. ; -

, He came back to his fellow "towns-

people, he told theip. after the third
great epoch ;Ot his life.. t ;

"Once I came back to you fresh
from the war land you , greeted' me.
I came back later as the president
of , the greatest, -- republic . that ever
existed in this world and again you
met and greeted me.; .Today I come
tack to yoa as your fellow villager
and It fills my heart'wlth gratitude
that again you are. gathered here to
meet ftndJ greet me," he said. ,

I Oyster Bay's Rousing Welcome.
But if he came back to his home

as a plain citizen. to re-

ceive a plain 'welcome. . Today was
a milestone in the village history. j

- And it was to his fellow vlHagerB that
Roosevelt, private citizen, touched clos-

er upon politics than lie. did at any time
during the great reception given him In

New York City.' In a speech full of wlt- -

. . (Continued on Par Four.) "
.

German Society jn-- S.' Would

: Permit Germans jo Visit
- : Fatherland. V .

-

. (PublUberi' (HM Leased Wire.) U'X?
Berlin, June is. Stern regulations

now preventing, thousands of tGerman
living abroad from' visiting the tather-lan- d.

may be abrogated if the govern-
ment approves-- a plarr-whic- h" it- - is con-
sidering. The proposal which is to
lift . the f ban against former Germans
who emigrated without performing mili-
tary service, emanated from the Ger-
man society of the United States and
took form In a petition framed by Pro-
fessor Ernest Richard of Columbia uni-
versity. New York, on behalf of the
German societies. . Their : petition . has
been laid before" the German chancel-
lor. While the government has not yet
come to;' any decision? the proposal Is
known to be receiving favorable con-
sideration. It. Is commented upon, even
In extreme conservative quarters where
objections to U were most natural. It
Is urged that merely '. the" commercial
advantages to be expected from permit-
ting .erman-Amerlcans of wearthT to
revisit the fatherland would ; be great
and the moral effect of a measure pro- -

; (Continued on Page Tour.).

C1LIERI. Pnii.lA

hoto of Colonel Koosevolt boarding a streetcar 'in1 Now York- - .From
'picture taken a few .days before his departure for Africa.' ;'

ROOSEVELT

House' Accepts Report of.Con-- !

: ference Committee by Viva

v Voce Vote and Only One

v Member Dissents.' .'
,

bill praised as better
: than either house drew

Commerce Court Provision in

Measure as" Passed All. '

" Cheer Finished Work.

' (United Fren Leaied W!M
Washington, June 18. President

Taft signed the railroad bill tonight
after returning from Villa Nova. The
house of representatives had adopted
the conference report this, afternoon
and the measure was at the White
House awaiting his signature when
he arrived.' v

After speeches of approval of the
measure even from members who from
political faith were bound to vote
against It, the house today accepted the
report by a viva yoce vote, Democrats
and Republicans' alike' for 10 minutes
cheering ,. Representative Mann (Rep.,
III.) for "standing up for the house pro

visions" and bringing out of conference
a, bill "better than that passed by either
branch of congress.!, ', '

"With Oil measure out of the way,"
said one congressman, "the administra-
tion is heaving a sigh of- - contentment
tonight, for It frequently feared, while
the bill wag In making, that It would.be
wrecked." ......

There was but-on- e vote, against the
conference1 report on the 'bill In the
house. ; It was cast by ; Representative
Adamson, Democrat, of Georgia.

An Important feature of the bill is
the special commerce court to pass on

(Continued on Page Four.)

MRS. AL1KI SMILES

AS SHE FOLK
AP LORD AGAIN

Conducted by M ismate d Girl's

Mother, and
.... Miserable Company Flees,

Seeking New Retreat.

(SnecUf Pinpatch to Tbe Journal.)
' San Francisco,- June 18. Reconciled

and smiling, Mr. and Mrs. GunJIro Aokl,
the latter of whom was Miss Helen Em-
ery, arrived at the Oakland mole this
morning on the Reno express and left
on the Owl In the afternoon for, Los
Angeles. ;!';ivi;iiJ ;s,.vWi;.

M rs. Aokl I; sm illngly, acknowledged
that matters' had been amicabty adjust-
ed between her Japanese husband and
herself, but she was discreetly ignorant
as to their plana for the future.' ' ;

"We will not remain in San ; Fran-
cisco," she said. --"We are Just traveli-
ng.- We will certainly not stay in San

Accompanying them were Mrs. Em-
ery, Mrs. Aokl's mother, and their plump,
happy, laughing little daughter Fran-
ces Aokl, a Japanese baby .quaintly
Americanized. - ,

'

To the South by Shortest Soatt. '

When the train reached Oakland the
Aokl party was the-la- st to leave the
Pullman.-.-Aokl-walke- ahead, carrying
the baby, and Mrs. Aokl and her mother,
closely veiled, followed at a little dis
tance. They entered the waiting room
and let the boat depart without them.
Mrs. Emery and Aokl busied themselves
at once preparing their luggage and
attempting to secure a drawing room
for the Owl without coming to this side
of the bay. ' . . ,,'

Mrs. .Aokl sat and played with her
tiny daughter, ,

Aokl has grown perceptibly thinner
since he left here last year, and he has
an anxious,, haggard look. Mrs. Emery
Is likewise much more, slender. Her
face Is drawn and worn and her expres-
sion is one of acutest sorrow.

Mrs. Aokl, the slender, fair? haired
girl, who has aroused such, Interest by

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

CALIFORNIA LIMITED "

V DERAILED; 1 KILLED,

.
; SEVERAL ARE INJURED

Joltet, 111., June 1&-T- he Call- -

fornla limited train on the Santa
Fe railroad was derailed here to.
night and seven cars were over--turn- ed

and one man killed., A
number of persons were Injured.

Session of Congress Uncom

monly Fruitful, Thanks to

Bourne's initiative and Sen-

ator Chamberlain's Support.

HAVE bONE OWN WORK;

REPRESENTATIVES' TOO

Rivers and Harbors Items Due

- to Senatorial Effort Bill

w Now in Taft's Hands. .

Washington, 'June 18. Oregon's leg-
islative program Is today retarded aa
practically closed for the session, with
the following Hems as results of the
varying activities; of; the Oregon dele- - .

sates: .. ..' ..

Appropriations' for the purchase of
the Oregon City locks; for the purchase
of land for the Chemawa Indian school;
for the, survey of Harney county lands;
for 'improvement and aui-vev- a of th
Sluslaw and Coqullle rivers, Oregon
siougn, uiacKamas rapids, Tillamook
bay and the Clatskanle river; for the
study of diseases of food' fishes; to
change the names of the Willamette
collection district to the Portland dis-
trict; putting up to the treasury de-
partment,; to audit. Oregon's $193,000
claim for money expended during the
Civil war; . creating the Saddle Moun-
tain : National Park; applying to Ore-
gon the dry land homestead provisions
as to settlers not living on claims, now
applying; to.,ttah; legislation for the
relief of'. Silets Indian- reservation set
tlers and also granting right of way
to the 8iletz Power company public
buildings at Medford and The Dalies.

- Increased appropriations through the
Oregon- - senators' efforts aggregate
ISSO.OOO.

Senators Have Done the work.
' Bills ODenlna lands In the Klam-Lth- .

Warm Springs and Umatilla reserva- -

(Continued on Page Four.)
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Nine Texas Counties to Be Sup-

pled With Light and Power
by Oil Company.

" (By the International Newt Snrlre.)
Galveston, Texas, June 18. A con-

tract has been let for the construction
of over X00O miles of pipe line to sup-
ply natural gas from the oil fields in
Webb county to the farms and ranches
In nine different counties in west Texas.
The Producers' Oil company owns the
oil field, embracing an ;area of four
square miles.- The gas will be carried

ameter and the line will be graduated
to smaller pipes to supply consumers.
It will be used and lights to
operate the Irrigating plants and water
mills and operate grinding machinery
and other plants on . the ranches and
light the homes of the farmers.

The : line, . will .run through, Webb,
Dlmmltt. Duval, La Salle, Uvaldo and
through the Pecos valley. Small relay
or registering stations will be con-
structed and the gas will be supplied at
the rate of about SO cents pep-100- feet.
The construction wll cost $100,000, and
the company plana to, eventually supply
an area of 6000 square miles with natu-
ral gas from jthe oil fields In this sec-
tion. - - - .

among the sharks and be killed, ss Is
every diver In ten? Well, ha kt'pt both,
erlng me and bothering me, until at last
I told him he might try Just once, if h
would quit after that I went out i

the boat to wath him. You may imag-
ine my feelings Well, sir, he went
down 80 feet, and l was In fear .and'
trembling, until 'suddenly the purne up,
In hla hand he held thre oysters, a't.t.
would you believe It, in one of tlu-- w-

fnilnii a nfldrl unt-H- i 41"? Uiiil '

"Oh, I suppose you did the right. tMn--
by Charley," sugijeKtPd one of.thw- i
porters. , , '

"Yes, slr-e- e, I did," replloi I,c, r.
neatly. "I patted him on tin- - . r,
and I said: "Charley, yon arc ti '

biy.' It In hotter to be i.t- - i. y ' 'i
be a good busineHM ruin, ton
as mutili n ytut lik, '

4

LI0!!IZE THEODORE

i iI RETORH FllOf,!

Governor Glllett,'' whek informed at
Sacramento ' of Rlckard's statment, gave
a grim laugh. '.

"'They might as well ; make up their
minds once and for all to quit," he said'
"That fight Will not take place In Cal-

ifornia." Incidentally Glllett, having
been Informed of Louis Blot's Intention
to pill! of f test bouts on Monday, de-

clared he would jot Interfere. He said
that these bouts would be merely fakes,
staged for- the purpose of being ratded
by the militia, and that he would not
give Blot the satisfaction of playing
his hand for him. "But let them at-

tempt to real prize fight," said the gov-
ernor grimly, "and there will be trou-
ble in a minute." - "

No one in this city, save perhaps the
promoters' themselves, believes for a
moment that ; there la ' any possibility
of the fight taking place In California.
Glllett has killed the game forever and
a day, and Its deathknell la. ringing
with the. chimes of the clocks as they
sound the hours across the, night. ,

mmms
MARCH STKEETS TO

PLEAD FOR VOTES

English Suffragettes Make a
Quiet Demonstration in Lon-

don and Their Decorum May

- Help Win Cause. -

, (Publish' Prew-Leu- ed Wire.)
London; June 18. To the Inspiring

music of "The Purple, White and Green"
and the "Marseillaise," over two miles
of . women, four abreast, ' marched
through the principal streets of London
today from the .embankment via Picca-
dilly? to Albert hall.5 ' There were5 rep-

resentatives from all walks of life and
all sects and denominations, professions
and trades, i There . were also e foreign
contingents, all banded 'in the most in-
tense desire to obtain from parliament
the right for women to vote. Nearly
all the women were In white. ; They car-
ried purple and green branches, and
their : beating Indicated a glad, optl-mlst- lc

nCjte as to the result of the dera- -

i (Continued on Page Four.) '

1 DAMAGED

AT THE NAVY YARB

Breaks, Loose From Moorings

in. Storm and Armorplates

Are Lost Damage to Be

Repaired at 0nce, V( ; ;

New. York, June 18,The battleship
Florida, the latest and greatest . Dread- -
naught of the United States iavy, .which
was recently launched at the Brooklyn
nayy yard., broke loose from her moor-
ings during the storm '. late1 this after
noon and was seriously damaged. Sev
era! armor plates were loBt and the su
perstructure was slightly damaged.--. The
big hull, is now aground In Wallabout
channel and efforts are- being made to
hold her fast until she can be brought
to her moorings. '

Rear Admral Leutte, 'commandant of
the navy yard, is making an Investlga.
tion and taking steps to repair the dam-
age. It la probable that a floating crane
Xrom .live . Bos.toa'aifla.wUl.ba,,brouglt.
down to riuh up the lost armor platea

After the hull waa launched the work
of fixing the armor plates In place was
begun and was in progress when the
accident .occurred. Some of the heavy
piatcs. wnic.n had not been securely fas
tened were Jarred loose when theushlp
broke awat, It Is believed they can be

.recovered., . ,

wins nraw
IN GREAT BATTLE

Detail of 60 Policemen oh Hand

When Much Heralded Lang
ford-Kaufm- an Fight Is Post

' ' ''poned. , r

Snelal DltMtch to Tbi JonniHl.)
San Francisco, June 18. -- From the

topmost hftghts of tense tragedy to the
prosalo plane ;of thepurely ludicrous
toppled the problem of the Langford-Kaufma- n

fight this afternoon, there be-

ing nlether mllltla, malice nor murder,
neither cheer of frenzied - spectators,
nor shrieks of wounded because: ;

xnere was no fight .
The oft voiced threats of Louis Blot,

the fight promoter, to carry the con-- 1

test through , as scheduled,' died away
as the- fateful hour approached. Be
fore, the impending vision of the bayo-
nets swarming through his arena, his
determination . wavered. - Confronted
wlthr the unalterable stand of Governor
Glllett, Louis Blot allowed hlsself to
be effectually erased, and, at the last
moment, he declared the fight post-
poned for a week, saying that Monday
he would ' force the gubernatorial hand
to play in court and there arrive at a
peaceable settlement of. the perplexed
question,..-- ; ..!::;-.-

. . pouoa rxeseat; KUltU Beady.
In so doing he sfcved blmself the In-

evitable, for snugly housed in the arm-
ory were four companies of the national
guard from, the Presidio, -- armed -- and
ready to occupy the premises should the
occasion arise. ;

- In the arena at the time appointed for
the fight waa a detail of 60 policemen
under .the command of Chief Martin,
who . sat on . the high priced reserved
eats and j contentedly did nothing.
Outside, was a crowd of several

thousand persons, who banked the
streets, and ' yawning and idling, did
nothing.

And the- - supreme moment of the gi-
gantic opera bouf ee came when Billy
Jordan,- - veteran . announcer, solemnly
mounted to the ring, held up his right
hand in orthodox style, calling for a
silence already, there and most' palpably
evident,, and in stentorian' tones yelled
to the empty jbenchea that there would
be nothing doing. For more than 55
years had he been . announcing and
this was the first time in his profes-
sional career that .he had been forced
to. say, ;,"Not let 'er go," It made the
old man .reminiscent and sorrowful. ',
- . "One With yiaeveh and Tyra."
- Aa the sun was nice and warm and as
It ".was Saturday 1 afternoon i the crowd
hung around hoping against hope that
something "would happen, buoyed up by
a faint hope that some ' bibulous "one

. (Continued, on Page Four.)

PENS SOU TO

PEARLS AFTER

IIP OYSTER

':: (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) ,

8an Fraaclsco,. Juije 18.--- E. Levi, the
millionaire pearl merchant of Paris and
Tahltl,;; returned here today." from" the
South seas? on ! the steamer Mariposa.
Levi's advent at frequent Intervals does
not, as a rule, evoke particular com-
ment, but he brought with him today, a
story of his son Charley that has spread
through the city and caused more than
a hearty laugh. .

I .ni'nM T"" hea.r.ahQut-my-lnt-f!h-
A.

.ley?", was Levi s.eager question when
asked for news from Tahiti.

"NoT i Well, let Tne tell you. Ah.
there Is a lucky boy! You know, he al-
ways was pestering me to; be allowed
to go out with th natives and dive for
pearls. Of course, I forbad that.
Charley is ftiy only son,-an- howVould

1 1 bi Uitf. no hutt to it-- t him go Un

Into? the bay. At that hour heaVy clouds
indicated a wet.reception, but the Weath
er sharps did not count on the Roose-
velt luck. The Kalserin Augusta Vic-
toria soon poked her nose out of the
early-mornin- g haze,; theiclotids, cleared
away and the sun came up like a rea
ball. 'The weather remained; perfect un-
til :e very . detail of . the day's - reception
had been carried out exactly as planned.
A terrific wind and rain . storm swept
the city during the late afternoon, but it

. f (Continued on Page Four.)

- IT YET SOLVED

No Steamship Tickets Issued to
1 Woman Answering Her De-

scription Further investi-Itgati-
or

f Necessary ?$lUVr

j. (Speeiil' Diipstch to The JonrntLl '

. New. York, .June 18. After several
weeks of , careful checking of ' tickets
issued to Ipersbns ;; desiring transporta-
tion to, Sweden, ; rio trace of a ticket
Issued to Hanna Smith, the missing
Portland woman, has been found. ,

4 The was- - received
last night as a result of an investiga-
tion started by The JournaL '

This case, It is dec'ared, should not
be dropped and the public Is clamoring
to know what the officials o Portland
and Multnomah, county are 'doing ; to
solve this mystery. It is not right to
blame anyone with the crime of murder

murder has been committed, but it Is
up to the authorities to demand a rigid
Investigation of the- missing woman's
financial affairs and "who Is going to
get the money that the ' Undertaker
Erlcson Is alleged to hold In trust!

All persons concerned should bo sub-
ject to severe .v

t ' ,(Cnltdi Press bntti Wlr.) '
t New York, Juno 18. New York took
the "first private citizen of America"
to its bosom today, 'lionized him, cheered
hlnv hugged him then sat back, and
drew a long breath.- -

At no time In his career has the perr
sonallty of Theodore Roosevelt so com-
pletely, overshadowed-- all' else as it did
today when he passed through ' the
streets of ,the metrepolls. ; The demon-
stration" was unique. vThe. throngs that
line the' thoroughfares differed in tem-
perament' from-.thoaofs- In. other and
similar 'celebrations;.,. The - element

' of
curiosity was submetgod. - Thoae that
came to the recent Hudson-Fulto- n cele
brat Ion were to see and , be enter-
tained.

a

,Today ; they came to; entertain
and, 'to. honor "the returnlng":x-prest-de- nt

of the '.United States.5,. Politics,' too,
was laid' aside,' for there 'seemed' to be
as t many' Democrats ' t as ' ' Republicans
among'; the cheering, hosts. , '. ... v .. )t
.Roosevelt tuck Bluffs. Wea tier Uan.

The days -- doings started sooft;; after
daybreak. A heavy fog hung over the
Narr6w asVthe' first .of :the welcomers
on the. tug J. K. :GUktngson headed out

OOIIIlii

f

:',LVf','sj.i..fcV.Ai.,Uw.

s::'xx:--looking man; broad shouldered , and
smooth of face, who seemed" radiantly
happy; That, was' hauler. ' .With the
principals came the ..witnesses of the
bride, an Italian painter, Plaiella Ores-te- a

Cavallerl, the bride's brother, and
Blgnor DeSegrola, the well known bari-
tone of the Metropolitan Opera House.
Then came the , bridegroom's two wit-
nesses, "Messrs. Robbln and Loeb 1and
the Marquis DeAlbito, an old friend of
the bride, who Was. the pnly other per- -

llie ceremony was , of the usual,
dreary, and depressing character. " The
accustomed questions put at civil mar-
riages were asked and answered, the
accustomed signatures were recorded
and the wedding party drove off to the
well known restaurant at the Pavlllion

(Continued on Page Kleven.).

AliD 130B CHflNLER. PLA

OIVE FOR

HE BRINGS

WORTH 12,(100AMERICA MARRIED

I By tbs Internatloail Mers Service.)
Paris, June 18. The marriage of

Lfna Cavallerl, one of the most beau-

tiful women In Europe, with Bob Chan-lc- r,

which took, place here today.vwas a
surprise to all but' the few friends In
whom the bride and groom elect had
confided. Up to yesterday the exact
date on which the event, was fo take
place was still uncertain. ' t

The ceremony was hastened owing
to an uneasy. feeling In the minds of

utLa. twa.intecaatad. yatitaa, that ageBdea
the reverse of benevolent were .busy
trying to prevent the - match. It was
nearly noon today when several car-
riages drove up to the door of the
office of the mayor ojt the Sixth arron-dlssemen- t..

From 'one of the three
alighted a' lovely woman. It was Cav- -

lierl, In attendance was a tall, good


